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~THLLER WON'T TALK.
But Silver’s Champion Has His Eye on

the Main Issue, Just the Same.

BRACES UPDU BOIS AND SQUIER.
Congress Doing Little but. Drawing Its Pay,

Nor Is It Likely To This Session.

Wasuinaton, Dec. 14, 96

(Regular Correspondence MINER.)

While most republicans are pleased to

know that the work upon the tariff bil]
which it

session of Congress has actually been

commenced by the majority of the pres

ent Ways and Means Committee, they
are not all sanguine that the bill can be

passed by the next congress, as easily as
some imagine,or as quickly. It took the
50th congress, which was democratic in
both branches, from Dee. 5, 1887, to Jan,

is hoped to pass at the extra

22, 1889, to pass the Mills tariff bill and |
then it was amended to such an extent
by the senate that it died in conference,
In 51st congress, which was republican,
work was begun on the McKinley bill as | from those best qualified to judge of its
soon as the house committees
named, and by an application of the
then new Reed rules the bill was passed

were
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rado legislature is as certain as the meet-
ing of that body a few weeks hence.

The caucus committee appointed by
Senator Sherman to devisea bill in the

| interest of international bimetallism, is

 

made up of silver men— Wolcott, Hoar,
Chandler, Gear and Carter.

 

Prospecting for Gold and Silver in North

America —A Book for Prospeetors

and Miners.
{

The kind reception and great demand
for the tirst edition of the book “Pros-

|pecting for Gold and Silver,” has made
it necessary to publish a second und en-
larged edition.

vanced in the work for the government
lof prospectors. The mapg illustrating|
these examples will be useful guides to |

| prospectors who venture into the regions|
described.

That “ Prospecting for Gold and Sil
ver” fills a long-felt want among the

| prospecting class and mining public, is|
|proven by its large and rapid sale, and
the many complimentsit has called forth

merits. Perhaps the compliments which
the author has most esteemed are those |
received in the mines, where hard-tisted

The special feature of |
the new edition are many examplesof|
noted American prospecting grounds, |

| intended to exemplify the principles ad- |

Manufacturers of

LUMBER AND MINING TIMBERS,
All Orders Promptly Filled. Special Orders|

for any sized Mining Timbers filled

on Short Notice.

Address all orders to Spahr & Winther, Al-
hambra, Montana,

 

Andrew Thompson,
Dealer in

General

Spahr& Winther. C. C. STUBBS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

General Merchandise.
Begs to announce the completion of his large store build-

ing, and the arrival of the largest stock of goods to be found
between Helena and Boulder- Over 3,400 feet of floor space,
and not an empty nook or corner in the building. |Our stock
complete, fresh, new and up te date.

 

‘Every Want of the Miner, Prospector and Farmer
Supplied at low prices.

IN GROCHRIES
our stock is complete in every detail. A large quantity of the
celebrated CLIMAX FLOUR always on hand.. A large and
elegantly assorted line of Clothing and Gent’s Furnishing
|Goods, Boots and Shoes, Gum Boots. Rubbers and Ovyer-
Shoes. A large and elegantly assorted line of

Dry Goods, Ladies’ Furnishings,
HOSIERY, NOTIONS, ETC.
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Merchandiseon May 2 by the house, but did not get! miners have frequently said, “{ want to |through the senate until Sept. 11th, and, | shake hands with you because you have| Groceries, Hardware, Tinware, Hay and

 
 

owing to conferences on senate amend

ments and other delays, did notreach
president Harrison until Oct. 1, the date
upon which it was signed.
tariff law did not get through congress
1D even as short a period, and had there
not been more or fess trickery about the

The present

way it was worked by some senators, it}
might not have gotten through at all.|
The 53d congress, it will be remembered

extra 7th, 1893
Although the cxtra session was called
solely to pass the bill for the repeal of

 

met in session Aug

the Sherman silver law, the house com
mittee on Ways and Means went right
to work on the Wilsontariff bill. but|
that measure did not

til Aug: 28th, 1894

the

these recent tariff bills when the party

become a law un

It is because they
remember time required to pass|

In power hada good working majority,
that old timers are saying nothing when
the legislative beginners are’ talking
about passing a tariff bill in 60 days af
ter the extra session meets

The majority of the senate seems de
termined to live up to the record of be
ing the most deliberate—some people
say lazy—body in the world Although
the Christmas holidays will take up ten|
days or more of the time of the short |
session, and the senate calendar is wel]
tilled with bouse bills passed at the last
Session, some of them measuresof im
portance, the senate only held four short

ons during the first week of
8eSS

con
gress rhe house did much better. It
was In session five days and it did a Jot
f business, including the passing of the
pension appropriation bill, some posta
bills and a bill probibiting the sale of ir
toxicating liquor in the capitol buiiding.

Representative Boatner, of La..
will not be

who

a member of the next con
gress, has introduced a bill to increase|
the speaker’s salary from 88,000 to 810,
QUO a year and of senators and represen
tatives from 85,000 to 87 500, While a
majority in congress would prob ibly like
to see this bill become a iw, there is no
likelihood that A | vote for
it, because they know the prevailing

majority wil

idea is that the salaries paid are already
equal to, if not in excess of the value of
the services rendered.

Representative Ray, of New York, be
lieves that the sensational publication of
the details of suicides results in increas
ing suicide, and he has Introduced a bi}
making any publication, not devoted to
médica} which publishes the
picture of the suicide, or any details, ex
cepting name, date, and place of death,
unmailable,

science,

Senator Teller braced up several of the
silver senators, notably Du Bois, of Ida. |
ho, and Squier of Washington, who have
been getting a little shaky about their
reelection, owing to combinat ions against
them, by announcing as soon as he ar
rived in Washington that the first duty |
of legislatures controlled by silver men
was to reelect senators who hadstood
by their convictions in favor of silver to
the.extent of leaving their party. It is
thopght in Washingten that this will |
have great. weight, as Senator Telleris|
regarded as one of the most influential |
among the silver leaders. Senator Tell
er declines to express any opinion for
publication as to what the program in
congress of the silver mén will be
he escaped a direct question as to what
attiude he would himself assume toward
the republican tariff bill by saying :
haven’t been reelected to the senate and
my present term expires March 3d.”
This wasn’t half although Mr
Teller knows, as does every body

, and

bad,

else,

that his reelection to the senate by prac. |Slickers and Rubber Goods.
tically the unanimous vote of tho Colo

derstand

;}seems to

| very much to know

| ing

| recognize different varieties of rocks in

written a book that we fellows can un
” Prof

to produce a book on prospecting which
the

read with pleasure and profit. The work

}|
|

Lakes’ aim has been |
|}

prospector could understand and

is, therefore, as free as possible from
technicalities and that stiff style which
is 80 unpalatable to the average miner,
while at the same time no good, solid,

The}
style of the book 13 simple and natural
Prof.

among
written

scientific fact has been sacrificed

Lakes has had a large experience |
the has

He knows their difficulties and
know also

classes for whom he

what they want to
know, as well as what they don’t care

To a large propor
tion of the

titic book is a sealed volume, ow ing to its|
learned and technical style. An outline
of the contents of the book is as follows
The first pages treat on the outfit and

education of a prospector from a practi
cal point of view, and give a brief sketch
f the field before him. Then he is
10wn how tostudy Geology on bis own

1ccount, by his own observations, with
a few helps from books. He is intro
duced to the Geological Periods and the
geological history of the earth. He is
shown how useful certain fossils may be
in locating metalliferous and coal bear

Then he is taught how to

mining population a scien

strata.

the field, both iw larze masses and in in
dividual fragments, both structurally and
mineralogically. This is an introduction
to a brief study of Mineralogy, only such
minerals being chosen, however, as are
commonly met with in the field, which,
as well as the rocks, are iNustrated by
pictures which assist in identification.
This leads naturally to the study of: ore
deposits, to which several chapters, lib-
erally illustrated, are devoted. Prospec
ting for veins=and placers is then dis
cussed at length.

The work of the mining expert in ex
amining and sampling mining property
is described in detail, anda chapter is
Kiven to miners’ tricks in salting mines
There is also a very useful chapter on
how to sharpen and tem per prospectors’
tools

hen follows a series of chapters des
cribing the main prospecting and mining
fielas of North America, fully illustra
ting what has preceded, and containing
much useful information for intending
prospectors ,

The last chapter is by no means the
least useful, as it contains such mining
laws as intimately relate to the prospec-
tor’s business. :
The work is not only remarkable for

its simplicity and clearness, but also—if
we may use the term—for its actuality,
as nearly every example given is from|
the personal experience of the author, or|
from those of prospectors he has met
with, while he has drawn the sketches
from nature while on the ground.

It is just the book for the prospector
at his camp-fire, the miner in bis cabin,
or the investor in search of bonanzas.
Sent by mail to any part of the world

upon receipt of the price, 81. Address|
the Clancy Miner, Clancy, Mont.

|ee
O. F. Shoenfeld, postmaster of Great!

Falls, had his residence burned.
 

J.C. HUNTER, M. D.,|
Physician and Surgeon.

ALHAMBRA, MONT

 

Treats Chronic, Nervous and all Special Dis-eases. Office in Hotei.

JAS. TWIFORD,-
 

 

Tents, Awnings, Flags, Hydraulic Hose,

350 NORTH MAIN ST.

{ Sheriff...

Grain.

HARTFORD,

Free delivery.

MONTANA.

J. R. SANFORD,

Furniture, Carpets, Shades,
AND BEDDING.

NO. 112AND 114 BROADWAY,

TERMS CASH.

 

HELENA

Helena Iron Work
‘Ore Cars and Buekets. Track fron,

Car Wheels, Iron and Brass
Castings, ete.

Special Mining Machineryof all
kinds made to order.

Miners’ and Prospectors supplies of all]} PI
kinds. Work promptly attended

to on short notice

|A. M. Wiiurams, Agent, Miner Office

COUNTY OFFICERS.

Frank Showers
William L. Hay

Henry G
.s John F, Sheehy,

County Commissioners } .. George Renjamin.
x Jessie Patterson.

... Alexander P, Gilliam

Judge Fifth Judicia) District..
County Attorney
Clerk District Court

Treasurer William V. Meyers
Clerk and Recorder..... @...... Eugene Picot
Assessor James E. Wood
Superintendent of Schools. Nannita M. V. Bagley
Coroner Edgar |. Fletcher
Public Administratot David Hoopes
County Sarveyor Edward R. McNeill

NOTICE OF HEARING,

UNITED STATES LAND OFFIC?
HrLENA, Mont.. Se pt

To PETER SCHULER, His HEIRS OR ASSIGNS

Rickerte |

Hardware and Miners’ Tools, Picks,
| HAY, GRAIN AND FEED.

Prices in all our departments as low as-consistent with|

i quality of goods. Your patronage solicited.

CEC SLUBBS: Lump City.
 

' HERRMANN & CO,,
Just Received a large

Stock of

Furniture, Carpets,
Lace and ChenilleCurtains,

Linoleums and Oil Cloths.
TO BE SOLD AT LOWEST

PRICES.
HERRMANN & CO..

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING.
201 and 203 Broadway, Telephone No, 249

 

 

which we do that are alittle out of the common run. The
first one of these things is that we are the only

EXCLUSIVE
| BLANK HOUSE

Christine Leibfritz has filed in this office a |
protest against the
Peter Schuler, w)
No, 3440 for the Ir

issuance of patent to
made Mineral Application
m Clad Lode Claim, situa-

ted in Section 13, township No. nine’ north
of range three west and Section No. eighteen
Township number nine,’ north of range
number two west, unorganized mining
district, Jeffers« county, State of Mon-
tana, the said protestant alleging that the
said mineral apy int, or his grantors, has
not performed $500.00 in labor and improve-

d Tron Clad Lode Claim;
vey of the Iron Clad Lode
application for patent is

enta upon the
that the official su
Claim, upon whie
} mased, does not mform with the original
iocation thereof made on October 2, 1BS4;
that no improvements whatsoever have been
made upon said Iron Clad Lode Claim by

timant, or his grantors, since March 19,
I8}4 ; that said Iron Clad Lode Claim was not
fully represented,or %100.00 in labor or Itm-
provements expended thereon, during the
years 1893 and 1804
Now, therefore, and with a view to the

cancellation of said mineral application, a
hearing is hereby ordered to determine the
illegations as made in said protest, and all
partiesofinterest are hereby sammoned to
appear at this office on October 21, 1896, to
respond and furnish testimony conéérningsaid failures to cor iply with the law as alleg-
ed in said protest,

JEREMIAH COLLENS,
9-12-06-30d. Receiver.
 

No. 8751, o

APPLICATION FOR PATENT.
U.8. Land Office, Helena, Montana, October

17th, 18086.

Notice is hereby given, that Charles A.
Head and Peter Larson, doth of Helena, Mon-
tana, have this day filed application for Pat-
ent, under the mining laws of Congress. for
East Extension Little Nell -and Black Dia-
mond Lode Claims, designated as Survey Nos.
485 and 4838, situated in Lump (unorganized)
mining district. Jefferson county, Monta na,
in Sections 5 and 6, township 8 north, range 8
west, which claims are recorded in the office

| of the Recorder of Jefferson county, at Bou]-
der, Montana, and deseribed as follows :
Said Survey No. 4835, be inning at corner

No. i, from which the Standard corner south
boundary of Sections 31 and 32 township 9
north, range3 west, bears northbg degrees 24
minutes east 1631 feet; thence north 80 de-
grees 37 minutgs east 495 feet; thence south
9 degrees2mimftes east 551 feet ; thence south
Sl degrees 30 minutes west 1495 feet: thence
north 9 degrees 2 minutes west 528 feet. tocorner Number f, the place of beginning.
And said Survey No. 4838, of the Black Dia-

mond Lode Claim, be rinning at corner No, 1,
from which the Standartl corner south boun-
dary of Sections3l and 32, township 9 north,
range 3 west, bears north 28 degrees 24 min-
nites east 1631. feet; thence north80 degrees
37 minutes east 1380 feet ; thence north 28 de-
grees 13 minutes west 137 feet; thence north
66 degrees west # feet; thence north 87 de-
grees 36 minutes west 573 feet; thence north
63 degrees5fminutes west 420 feet; thence
south 82 degrees 17 minutes west 547.8 feet ;
thence south 28 degrees 13.minates east 587.6
feet, to cormer Nov, the place of beginning.
Net area claimed30.83 aeres, upon which a no-
tice of sald application was ‘posted the 6th
day of April, 1B, a
The adjoining claims to these premises are

placer claims of Joseph Davis on the north
und east, Survey Nos. 1096 and 2679 A.

W. E. COX, Register.
Date of first publication Oct. 24, 1896.

in Montana; the second one is that we are prepared to
furnish Blanks

THE SAME
DAY ORDERED;

and the third and most essential point is that we

GHARGE LESS and
MAKE BETTER BLANKS

than can possibly be purchased elsewhere in the State.

All quarter-sheet blanks...........00 0.000. ceee ee eB 35 cents per doz.
Quarter-sheet Blanks, 100 lots................. .. 2 50
All eighth-sheet Blanks...... sestereereverceses, 25 conts per doz.
HKighth-sheet Blanks, 100 lots.................. 1%
All one-half-sheet Blanks....... @ Seleiersiereroeretie: . 50 cents per doz.
Half-sheet Blanks, 100 lots.......0.... 0.00.00... 3 50
Quarter-sheet Blanks, single blank,........63.... 5 cents

The above prices include postage paid by us. We are pre-
pared to furnish any blank used in any of the

courts of the State, by. return
mail, at _the-_above

prices; but the

CASH MUST
ACCOMPANY ORDER.

ADDRESS:

WILLIAMS & SONS.
Publishers, Clancy. Montana.

  


